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'WHO'I WHO' aELECTJo• 
A FAR~ 
..... THE JOHNSONIAN EUJICKAI NEW TRANILAffOJl'I .. ... 
The Other Column 
THE JOHNSONIAN Stamp-Licker Leads 
Long And Hard Life IV/NTH RO,~ COLLEGE 
Pa,. Two 
'Winnie' Wanted No Longer At Wintlu·op 
We Wi111hn'lp ~turlenb ure <'On~tontlr ni:1:1. l'll.:'Hlt'l'llh:nt riru:11-~ Do "\\'i '111i"!'l" 
haunted h,\' a J)f('Uliarly 1·epuhll\·e WM1I 81•· lo•:1r11 to tc>ach, to 111>1)n.'\'i11tc. to de\·elo'l crc-
plle1I to u~ in lntrn.-c:i.mpuia circle:1. The :1ti'"ity, tu r,•:u·11 for Ill'\\' experier.ct>11? Do 
wcird i! "Winnie." ··Winnie~'" write, riam·e, pnlnt. !<CUI pt, .•inar, hvw,r 11ml Amc:rko.msm. So it ..111 bolb down to 1hr lick· 
Althourh l'l~·mo~knl e\'id,mcl' ~ui1- JK'rfnrm on mu~ical in~trumr11L:, .;1tudy ,n•I 
porting thi~ theory i:o 1Rrkin£', the word ll':un~ \nnthr,,11 'lludeuti' do. B11t "ll"i11· 
Thl· " Ollit,t" t.:illu ut l11rrl!'aj,C In In•- N o"'' vc:oplc hove bft-11 doing 
.":01111,11',• on .:mnpus. So I d«1drd th•1 for a lour 0ml'. If they h.:idn' t, 
h , mo,~ lo n n,•w l<"<':ltlon on l"nll lhl'f'c wuuldn'I be so "1.:lny w:oy$ to 
"Winnie" ~ound!I like one nf the rh.~uh• nine" '! 
:::~•: ~~~ ,.,;·;7~· .:i~~~~.!,-'.:7h;~I ~; lkk. t,irms dredg~I up ,:urin~ the (l:ippt•r "r:t. Tht• wunl ibel£ ico,mtls like u !ourl~ 
\\o1w Winthrop :1-tudent~anri it j_; the i:tu- ~r111!\• nicknnm•• nr n di.,,h to be ~ened UJ, 
dPnl'I who a re (!'Uihy - continut• to aLu,-,• with n1111111ml nn1! tlnion~. Somehow a con-
them5el\'eA by !luch re(ert':"ttC i:- llaffliuJ(. nu1:uion :1d111uat" to rlc•u-riLc t0t.!11}"'A :1tudenl 
~pitc the numb.r!l uC Atudent .... wh,, du i:- l.1\'ki11.:-. '.\lpybc Crondmn here ir, the '20':i 
criuge at bfint callffl " Winnie,-," th<· tt>rm with he1 kn~-lt•ngth lk.•acia 3ml ·tplt r1.1rb 
chln,t:s In lift'. ON& WAY 1, tho: "ha .. l'. ·IO-
DID YOU ,·\'t,r 1h111k ,,.,.hat n locll~·." lkrc !he perwn lakes tho• 
jub JU1ncthl11~ ~u 1111all as I stamp a.Lim .. , 1 ivcs ll a circular m"Ou11 
d.1 .. ~! T1:i11k It )'O'J h:idu't lkkrd i rom lhc uul-slrrtc:hld ton(UI' 
lhol l'lomp :in,! put ti c.n lhl: tlc:an down to t h., envtk>9e. Thtn :. 
lin·~ on likt> Cl dill-tasteful !ungu.,; :11•1•rl'\·i:1.k1I the cut<'tll'A" o f thr . ... n~. Rut - -------- - - ----------------- t..m-Just to m1U surl'. 
Ccn~hler the Winnie.~ :mll hO\\" !ht-_\ tud.i..~ :·~ s d G t A • t• I I I 
gruw. Do " Winnie"" rl'\:t>iw Ari :,we1·,J... ··\\'i1111it•" - r ooh ! tu ent overnmen ssoc1a IODS Ki:::n~:cw~,o\:in:::t;';~:: 
Fulbri .. h: ~holar!lhi ...... l11•suh.· ritl,-,.i. •li11Jn. _.j ,.\. T E h Id I · I •• II " h I 
;lio's ~110 Selection Needs Alteration O~~~~LY~~TTan~~, .. ,m? .. ,.:.~~? .. .,~~~.~ .. ~, "''~~ .. , ;~,,;:~.;;::~~0~;~7£~: 
1.1turm uw :uh-anuc~ which thi:Y all Am..-rll'Pu c:ulle,i:c ""'omen." Thc1 don't know th.)t this 11u..-
Wh.:-' :,1 \\'ho in Americilll \ollt>l,ft'~ aml ili~pla~ L'tl iu :111.vone·:t lrophr 1.·nl,i11et. \\'ith J ust fur fon t;,k • lh" fu1J .. wh11,: ,!f.-r ..::u w utlllH-d to the full t"5t IAWS 1s not onl)' Jnttn.'Slt'd in 1$ ok11y,-d by the U. 5. PoJt OU!cr.: 
a littl•! bit u( uri,cnnizution, il c.an achil.!\'e h•:il aml n'I· i .. ,w Y ....a r11('; ,-xknt. .:ii<.Uni: th<' · ludl'nl i ovemment ff· and th.:)' tun .iome "11lrly" maco-L'nh-i'Nitie~ i:1 3ppareutly taken \'er.,· ,:eri-
t>U~lr b}· lhl' .,;tutlt.'nt:- un thi:. cnn1pu:1. At 
ui;.ny oth~r collef'=' it i~ ju~t tulernrecl if it 
exists at all. But at lhe prl':'l?nt time lht:rc 
!11 rullr 1,0 rea:.on to 1•0:,~illcr it :rn honor 
even here. The methoJ o.>f Mleclion ill to · 
poor and thto whole ,et. up is to inconi1i~tent. 
Who',. Who originated bec.o.ua a man 
~w a ,·Nlnce to moke i;ome money. He h:ul 
no noble idea.OL ubout recognizing the worth 
of :ndividuals in college, only 1•lcn,; nbout 
capltaliiing on the fome o!' lhe m:i.ny other 
\·eniions of Who's \\'ho. He \"isualil.ed the 
Who's \\'ha books nnd t he Who'~ Who pin!' 
and the Who's Who certific."1tes (or what 
ha,·e ~·ou) th:it h e \lo'Ould he &.ble to !ll.·11. 
!-"ortunately !or his JK>Cketbook, hil' idl?a 
worked \\ell enouth l() n111ke him 11uite rom-
fortable. 
He wa.,n't concerned enou(!'h, howe\·er. 
to Mt up a uniform ll)'!'lem of selection or 
even 5e4Je mem~rshlp to the college popu• 
lation. Sc different schools i:deet b~· JiCrer-
ent method:,. and som~ l111R"C college~ .!>el-:?Ct 
ten anJ some small college:' !ll'll!'Ct thirty. 
But this doesn't r,hA!le o ur hero-the m ort.' 
the merrier and tlie r icher he hecome..i. 
Rut e,·en knowing this. s tudent:. howl 
when som~ne 11uggel'lb eliminating Who'll 
Who. !IO we 5eem stuck with this "man-m.:aJe" 
honor. Therefore. the !t:ll.~I that s hould ~ 
done would be t o md·t' lt au honor. It •hould 
be cleaned and poli!!hed up 11 hit berore it' :1 
:,,o,u;t' n•e311i11g. Why sUSGJ\ out.I IAWS! WHY SUSGA ond IAWS7 B..-· !:~ l11lun1, bot .:ilJo In pt1;ur.0Uuf iines. s., thcr'! l'Ollkln't b,• IIII)' 
Th,•n• will !;,• ~9 .,,cni"1~-1 _:;c!e..:trd thi~ Wh.:it du wt• ll\•t out or tht'Al"! :~~:. ;"1~;' ... :~o:\11~~:nt;:~~ ::x~~:r::ttn~nd nl!Cusity of d1n1l'r. In 11. l!!.t this c.:ilorh,. 
f,, 11, liui therl? ur,• :>nly :iii;, in lhe cln-'~- All :a n,vh.,w tor tho ·e who fa.II• •inm•·nt iu,suc-iotlon •Und 3lw.~ WKAT l>O WC 1 , f lht , rnlndL<i prrson er.is n oil wllh :a 
T Wl.'11
0
,;'• III.'!~ i>< 1.:nlirely too man\ 'fhi! nUnt- ~!:c~;r~i;~ : .l~~(::1: ~ ::; ~ct:: ~y Uu• a.ntac:t ~('60NIII)' nnd The lmporunt a.:('1n°':: r~c :r h••ll\'Y blv"''· IIC G('[lrce W~sllln11:-
her ~1101.••! l>E" cut to urouml :Wm order to v,:urcJs In phiu• or 'MSc lnitlab lhrough th11 moll wilh oth1tr col- . cr\·lco byth,•Studtnt Go\'\!rJ\tnMl ton ot1ly 11ncw h_uw n~ny um,~ a 
makl? tht! ~rcup mure ::elect. Thi~ shouh.l SUSGA. Snt1lhl',n Unlvcnltlr, l,•i;:c.~ :111 I t1ml·us:lt1,~ In lhC'k or- Au ,c:lotlou is lh..- c:cntaC't with ,Jay .s.uml' on" hit blm rbt In lhc 
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:!.h~:c:~r:su-.1ly m:ule :;11t '~:~:~:~:~t '!~~t>\~:: :,ti;°:~/~o:tu;.::t_:;·•ar~ a~; :~:~1~t~;~1ri:~:a!~cn~t1~is~~ ~:'~:io::~:: .. :1:./: ::;: 
t,1, of ei;.:-nt lm~r mcmher s of the staff anti lhnip's S:uricnt Go"" mm.nt /U• the South;~st, 
1
th«t!b.Y h3ylni but .did attt'nt.l tho, SUSCA ~,.- lkks lhl' L"fl.l'Cluvc--nln• nnd ..,~., 
fal'ullf, would he mt1re cCl«th·e ir three o( ~;'ion joir,td I" lh, sprlnc ut ~:!1/r~;~ ~i,::7~~:: ~~~t,un :n L,,ublor.:a Sult,• U'nlvi,r. ~kc. Tncn the stamp Is appllcoJ. 
lhe~ w~rc :'ltUdcnt:4.. The ?'tutlent committee- You m;,y $:I~'. "Bui ,'1Dt ... -as the fact thal tht)' Ire 'Ill worn..-n', _The diKta,lon (n)UJ15 hc:~d .... ·i,rr. ; .~~r a-i:;s'~:;;!u ~.!:~~·r; ::~ 
men :1houlll he l'('lected fron~ the sophomore, u,e !:ast llmr T C:Vl'r h, .. ~d .,r tolleats. _ dwltk-d llk>nlf lines or d.iffrninl what lhr)' don't stop 10 :.hlnk junior :ind ,-eninr rltt.'1..~Cl' in nrder to !1@(4:Ct a thl'm!' Th.:it ,,.,-a!'; not lhc 1.11.t lime Thrr\! 1s c.fll'n D «rl':lt differer.cc ~reas_ or lh ~ 51udcnt 10\·crumcnt about Is 1hr pnpcr c:ouki. tc rNLdl' 
grOU!J of ~niur~ that rould r•pre,;cnt th.: tt>~;;r orr,mi1a1ion, l'\'r.r )itt.,d ot 1"\'olv~ u 10 how O ~~uUon- ltfc ..... c:~ . ns ('fltcrUoinr':'-"11· l'lrc- of 1<>mt'<>nr'1 ale.I socks. 
whult' :;tudcnt lioily. Frt'!lhmen n re climinal- ~~;~~:i,c: ~~~t.:~;;--e;!';:i. ~~ ~~'lrili:'! ,,.,:~!~t~~~~1~,:!;; ~1:;;n~:~~c:,~di;t;:;:'"~:d 1!~::~ or CtJUn., thcr, ·s the ":.urn ,v 
NI IJ1..>caUlll! the~· ~m\'e not hucl .0. chance t,1 ~In:. 11;is.t ,cc:hool yror and .. ur Wln1hrop Coll,•ar Is also 11lnlnir The lt.l\•a uf cand.l-Utn .... -eurtnc $W1l10,,.,-~-r-m;1ytH.,:· Thc:k peopl..-
httome, ac1111a inted with mAn)· ~nlon. JAWS ch:arter lht' b"lnnlnc .,f wide rt«1,cnltlon as a membc-r or nam11 tap durinit t ltdiofis Is one ll·l lh" whc,I~ blo.tmln111hJn1 go In 
Thi!' year. for the flrl'lt time, the senior thb y,..or. Our p.:irt In SUSC:A ;.'l.d loath or thNr or,:.:inlmtlons. There u:amph, of lhc many ldco, obtain- mouth, but l>On1r!v,w it 3 1,,.,·11.ys 
clnia.-. _is i;ubmittin~ 11 !llraw bnU?t to the ~:~.s,;·';cn:~~ ;~:~r!;'!n o,d :;cs.:\;;"ce:~~~:: :,'::!:~~~~ =:\~=~•~:~11~:/1; issc--~7; =~ocu~~!~~~;,~:;~:.~\7':,:a~; 
~ommut~:i for ~Onl'l)tlerallon. T_hi!I I" a mo,•e Thu m:a!n purpose <>t both 0 _.. Ion,: ,0 SUSCA, :and )Chools rrom (lro.>ps o( !WSGA, we nr\! oblc ' " 0 master at lhc hc:klng ot1. Thl'~" 
in tht• right direthon. There l!I no «uarun- ~:anlzmtlon.~ 1.1: "lo ll'f\'C! u th, all O\'l'f' the Unlttd Stoica which ltl'l 1hr rr,:in', point nf vlll'W on h..-kcn w:int lo m:,kl' 11.1n• no om· 
t('(' th11t the name-" l'IUbmltted will be includ- medium for uc:han1c ot ldt11s." lacloni;: to IAWS. m:11,v l:.!iuH whk h ,,..,.. muy over- thinks lhl'lt fin- l'Cnl ~l;imr, h a 
t•d . :,ut the,· w '. 'I 00 co11.:1lde red, Othe rwiu. A< Winthrnp 'ucQ!ns Its lin:t f11 II , By .~ loncinr tn JAWS '-t' ain loo:c hHc lt o wom .. n's c'Ollr11c. four l'CIII un,;,. :so thry U!l' tivc un 
it mi1,:-ht turn into n popul~rity co~te!'t. - - - --- - -- ~ • .,1~«aa:.:r!~. ~::!~omr~~~ ..-ia~io~,7:!~!:,:::~~~:~ 4a~ :~~:~= ,':;= ... ~!,;h:!~ 
l":'I' t~1~::1: 1:ti"~:1\~~rtre1V::0 klnfa~~e:~ llentot·ra;s Appoint :~~:~ 1~" ;:::· a «>l~t m:~i ~~n:~:tdl\;~r~~ 1:, ~:11':'rv~~ ~r~ :.:::,.=:. '~~::;· .~;~l.~~;s daor,!~: 
th :~ cnnipu~. But the pho\•e rh.o.n.irel'I would f.olJcrrcC.(uhf.,eader y..-3r:e btTore the ldto spread to aldJ whkh SUSGJ\ and TAWS in o nr3t row. 
nt le11:1t m111'1• it worthwhile. """ :;~~~~:: =::i':\1 ;:. :~~:-n1:Y ~~~c~,n:;: st':rn~1;;;; or i;our..c people like mi, o1lwi11, 
- F'. T. J~ m M. &11..-y, ctiolrmnn ul lht> me::, Studen:, ITAWS> .,,. . ·~ Ill C'Offl(.' frum tl'!C"k' sources, !,ut havt' 11 hard Umr. with thl'ir 
Ot;-n;ocr;atll' N'•tion;il Committee. pnlnll"li In Ul~S by the Amerlcnn arc II corncnlO!ll' 10 chc: wOf'k "' ,umps. We :a,., do."-"'lllt'd a• 
:innilurtel'd lh1• r,ppolntlm'f'lt of Council on EductollOll 111 one ot 5iCA otflccu. "1.llkys." Sc:,.•, .rau lick oml befoff: 
J.,wph A ran°" as C°:'ltll'l' Dire-:· two student cruups sl.'lltrd on thoe Now ran you make an "A" on you SCl :a c:h.11nrc to pul lt:l' thin,: 
Campus .And Individual Need Good Care ~:,n;::ill~~~ Oo.•mo.:ral1c: NAti011"1 Cnunc:11, and it rtt0cnl1t'd IAWS !hie' ll-st• l~ t·s hul)(' li(I, :'l'C~~;"l:!~~uoo~l-5~:1~\:m~1 
Yallon Is :t l~aJ ,rradu:alt' of dril'I Ycry slowly o>n y, 11, fin11:..-r. 
A~ we look .ttrouurJ u s thi~ y~r. we are 
con.\lCIOU!I o! the rcnovotionl'I on the Winthrop 
campus, both externally and in~crnsllf. :Fir;it. 
we are aw1t.re o f the external appearance c.,f 
parlurl' .o.nd room11 • and pride develops u!' 
we eecort our viaiton arottnrl tht l'BIA('IU!I. 
Are we a!' proud when ,·iiritorr see our 
r.wn pen.onal ".':1.mpu:1--external appear1111cl'·t 
"Sure." moat ,.{ u~ will M)', "Of course, I 
always take pride in my 11ppe11r:tno:r. I'm 
nf'At. friendly and conitid~.-ate." B11t to 1mr 
regret, the mo.jorll.y of people will fir~t " ..-~ 
our miltakH t>cfore noticin;" th e fa·,or .. bll' 
characteri!!tiC!II. Yet1, they do St.-e th1tt :oil~ 
o( temper, failure to smile, barf dh:pr,!lilion 
::a~ the one time you for,ret }·..,nr manner!'-
a.Qd thtY N :nember. 
There are uth•r intt'rn11I reM\'Ution,o 
th1 ordinary vi~itor would not Mee. E,·en tht' 
majority of l'ltudenl~ never nnti:::e Nt"lfne 
thfnarv like r~wirini' and hetter focture.l! 1cr 
i.n!ltance. Ther~ arc many \.hanJ:r.11 that arf' 
!or the convenience of atudcnL-1: new w1111h-
ing :ireH, kitcheM anJ ironing room11. 
All lndividu1h1, how an: aur interm1I rt· 
/111\'lllii,n,.i'.' Art: \\"t: nl~ working for the con- G~o(OrJl't,,~·11 Uni\'('Ult,·. lk al- The Anonymous Columnist ~ ... h Um..- It drie, qurc:kl'J". 
,·l'nit:r.Cl' .,f uther~·: Ut1r •r n~ion nnturplly ~;:~;~~:'O:~~u~~~au°:'o:> 'r':"::.~ A t'OIIL....-U,.n ,,, glur builds up 
:::::~ .. it·~::h~r~~~;:~e:\.!,rr1~.:~;i~h h~~o~~~ :~;;~:.t:ht·u!:t·r.~~.~- !~1::;:; The Silent World Prevails ;~~~k:-~\:i;:k~~n:.h~~~:~llr::,,..:,~ 
I her r "I R I rttl · t t c:or trst~ :hoJu,:ht I'd 11:ivr lo 5t:nd t!1c (inccr 
;
1
;.~·:;117~uJJ1;: .. ),\·w/h:::,.~;i\:~A.:'ll ~~~e:r;::; ~i- ,::;i" .:i!sc, iiclln• In stucJl,n~ Ov~r Classroom BehUVior with lhto lrllt•r, but ln11..-ad I 
:, lwl!Pr C?rn1mninn. ~~;;,:::t~:~ .. ~··r:,~ ;~:. nl:l:~:~t '1 .J~t.::!\.:~:·::.~/,~t:;,.~;Yw[!~~:1 
\\'h,1t 11hnut nur wirinK : when WD.l'I it council :md ,,.,., .,l,• for th._. , 1mk-nt Br ROT. THOMAS ' " 11ru 11..-li,:11r m the d:us. ·">" h11nd. 
l:1-it i11~1~··~ 1'~ ()ur l!loUKhb :we R l)a,iil' (or lll' \~·s 1•D~ 1·r •• T,~~ Ho~·· ' 
1 
.\\\~/:;:~~ ~ t~~:i. ~~I~}' ~i~j ~: ~: A"D THERE. in ,,;111i1 •111ick. HOW SOMC or t~o~ ..... ,pit llr(' 
our ch~JK>:= ltun. :\lert ally, we can bewme \lhll\ 11 '""Kd"""· th~ 2 k 1 1 , 1 1 1 1:1sy.,,, .1~: .. n ~t• ·V!I· ,~ :a Sf)C'l.'d ln, y 11nd ho.h· :n .:\·r n ii.:y lht 
1•hlltC1"eJ \\' ith .'<UIJ(.'rfic;iJtl tho1.;l{hl~ Which ~:~~ ,;:~d c~;tn/:,;~1;::·t:n;.;:; :~~;;i~~,·~ll~~frll;.11:.-?"l':l/S 1>)' ' U l:IJUl':'l uu t\ow lo fi1 l:1 With the :1.l:lfflpJI !ll. llil. Thal's w~ you· 
n •.· ult in II J:1.:k o r cil'pl'1 flf •·h11rnc' l'r, intel- :i •I th• L~h•Pcndcr,::n~t n1..-d11l Somc:timt"I w,· ar..- lnelln<"!.1 In ..-olll'l!l' crowd, h..-11r ur ::,usy Jorn itrltln,i 1"1: 
I, .:l and mca.ninsr. r~r ,..ri~i11c ;ind Ut..-nture·. fr,•l "'rry for lhc u.n'tinkrnc prtt- bl::!,.:\~/,;,:;a~:1~01:c:~a:u~; :"::':e :: •• ~~~f h.~\.t~~: =~: 
A:i Wt, . tn ke ;1 d,1.l i.· r look ht ou1 c11mr,u11, ("n~!!..i'7i{!~:.n!ltt~: ~~~:'i:~~ !:·~::~.~"~,~=-!"t~on·:/:~di~ somrUtinc- why, nne could '!:au~ Mor:; Smllh t::<'lhn,11 klllt'd by aob 
l,•t u .. n! .. ,, Lll:""l•~ I .our:'leh·e~. l>o Wl' comp~rt.' .~ .a•lc L"!ub« ut lhL• D!strlcl 0 , l':1l td,,o. 10 0 t:ln.~rooni of Jnsplrrd :a .sc:rnt- th,t way, perhaps• CV\'fl c:1u11o.• he hod to Jl:l> th,. J)O'llag..-
fa,·oral,ly w ith \\tnthrop: Al l: we contlfl · Columbl:1 His p.:i.5t political~·· nud.:n,~. ~urely wtu:-li he utt. .. brina down X"Offl :JOOD one, alf "" J ,halt letter. 
o•Jsly ~nO\':iliuK uur:ieke:t, or n re Wt con - Include ~he Pro.sldcnc:1 of the "And whnt dlJ yau think of that?! .. !rom the other atudcntll So sec th..- little th.In.JI do eO>J.:tl 
l t."nt to remit ill 11:1 Wl' llrl', igr:orarnl o( thuuge. C'.,;.~rgl'to"'n Youn1 Demc,cnta, o "'-' Uut·s not e1i1pc,ct the resporu.c AboYl' :all, onl' must do as c-very- StalnOf cw.Id mear, :a diflercm,· 
and ia-uumnt (Jf nu e\'eo inc!'e.&.'4inll auJience! rt"llonal dtrtctof"'hlp .,r the Col- 111\•m by tht,, whulr clH• otie ~ d--,-cn In lhe c:las,,- bl'twc:en !he ~n Kile.hen or th,: 
A:- Winlhm 11 co11tinl!e:, il't renovationl'I 1lay :!~ F:"::/9:J: ;t1t::~: ::~,: ~h~:5'~mt:::n~:~~.!';/~:; :/,:.e:..~ no onP want. lo bl' ~~Lmald'i mnvk on ~1urday ~~~~~ l~~~~\;~:,:r:~!~; ':~:~~:l?",'\~e\~:~:i~u; N~~ ~~,: ~~;:,!· duU~ C:'11~Lo~n:'! that It L Pl'" :------------------
:.~,:~~;~'.:~~~i:!i,:~ 1~:~~t? wil l INHI to pricte in :;,'·~~1;:; i::~ ~~'! ~:~~c ;:':"C: ,!'!/!r~::= ~P:!v~ ~~; THE JOHNS ON JAN 
-D. M. ::~c a~lu!:,::U~:e:;;.:i:::;~:;:; rou;:d:n:°;~ ~: !'t~=~ty 
drive Pl rollef,'$ across the N1Uon membff u 1f hct had Jmt ,1ood 
Striri,lfl f or n l,rttr.r rollcoe through a br.ltu n111111paper 
In prep111111Uon r"r the lt&t Pr"I- up on duk nnd stttom\!CI, "Me 
dtntlo.1 c1mp1.l,n., Taran. you Jane!" 
f'ollon will 11ho work lo marsh.ol St.tddtn reallu.llon U1al COIM'-Please Help Our Hardworking Reporters 
Putillshl'd wttkl>· d1,1rln1 the 1ehool 1ear, ucrpt durtn,. 
hollda.1 ond l'Hminallon period<, by lhe sludm• .. ot 
Winthrop Collccc. SubscrlpUons ore S3.00 prr YNr. 
With this is."l:Je, n new KTI>UP of fre:1h-
men reporters joins The JoJ: na'>,.:'J.ll :it..(t. 
WIU:i them they bring varying deH"rcl!M of 
experience, .:a gt"Mt deal of ~ntluu;ia'lm und 
moment.I of nervous hesitation. 
The John.aonian ia not uk1n11 tha.1. the~t' 
new report.era on their tlrat aulri1ml'nl.s ~ 
po.troni:11d by anyone - ,ituJent or faculty 
member. We: ahk only for the cooperation 
that would be exLl'nded to a11y meml.-er of 
the pr~ Because we are: a "student paper.'' 
there are at Umes a few perM>ns who tend 
to conat rue: thia term as meaniur that our 
effort, are amateurW. and inramtilc. T hitt 
falle imprtuion, we: f«J. :nay l..e th'e cause 
lor an occaafon..'1 Lick of ... ndentanwng of 
a reportor', ...,,.,, effort.I, 
I ,-
" .. . 
£\Udt'M support for prop11ms di· oot ls l'Uppo.ed to NY aorr.e,.. 
Tn near))' a ll in!ltnnceli, however, coo;>- r«tly 1tt«un1 younr PtOPle tuth lhlna. EDITOH-IN'-CHlEF 
FRAN TOMLINSON 
t'rotiun ~,r faculty. , admi_ni!'t.rulion 1u.d s\u. : .. ~=:~ ~:;!::=·8~1~:. ro!~odc~~'·,~~:~~~~~t:u~ 
clvr.tl'I \\"tlh Tio J ,mw.<1t,111a11 IA C."'.«Uent. We rallon 1150 will 1trve as UabOn r.hown 31 lntelliaCTtt apokesman. MANAGING EDITOR . 
on T J sta(f cnntribu~e a mMjority o( our for rollt'l"e and \l"lvff"llty Jlll"Ucl• No aucti spoliesman ls 1o be ,\.'>SOCIATE EDITl)RS . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . DARLENF. McLEOD 
. . .. JOANAMC~N 
iiucei:s:4 ti) nu r rcJat i11n11hip.~ wilh :rnd •.he patlcm :at th'! bl·:aMuaJ Yl)Una sttn, .11 nd Oil'! b1 one 1tudcnts DIANE CRU'iE 
encouragement anJ ll:l.~i!il1tnce of the pre.sent DtMocr:1Uc N11lona.l ConvmUon «11:ln to prcs.s pan.le buttons. BU':ilNES.S CDJTOR . ... , SALLY£ NORTON 
Wint,hr11p .w.Uminl_,t_r~tio~. The cooperation :~ ~~': .. /,~ u_. Vep,, Nrvado, hl~~;-~l~~"'~C:: :.1 a:!.~:::: At.VEr:T!SING MANACtft ... . .. . EDITH F.SHBAUGH 
o f 11,I, N&mpus ::tCll\' lllU Ht U euentlal to Ul'l In m:iklni lhl' IN\O\lfittmenl of Inc ot t"'Cth ncr,:lsrd t,y all :~u- NEWS EDITOR .. JIU. THOMPSON 
" ~ I!' ihe deJic;ttion o f our new report,>_.... f':allon'• llppolnln:Lml, Bailey a:.O dent& FFATUftE EDITORS .. .... .. .. GRETCJl"EN ROt,,IHSON 
We can not 11Ulnd alone. We are u y et comllK"fltt'd that hr w-~ pltuoed If ::~hl,~n~~~':::O ti=~ LEGARE AAHK.IN 
A ne~· 11tarr bul Wt L~ not use ihis a.a an ex- :1!'u~~::r :r' :;:;;.: L~ thlr.4 or SOJnethtng-nythtnrr SOCIETY £DITO'\ . . . . . . ... . •. . _ .. . LU OLJV!:R ~~: ~/~!t~.'.:',~!t ~;I~~!;~ :l.~~r::!;: ~th ::-;',..~~ ~ou~: 1~ 1:_c:n\l' )11>1 att hcm-.c:Uc:11~ CIRCULATION M.ANAGVl . , . , , . , . . .. ANN nnfDlllBUIUt 
i.he conlin1.1aUnn of the prae:3t adult,.1l'Val Democ:ro\l hl.vt a total 1nffllbtT• Pro!t:!'tot' l!Jhs and returns tc. f'.dllor1al Aulatanla • · · · · · · · • · · · • . K:ty BaJJey a!MI V ille K1tl,I 
cooperation with Tilt John.,c.,nian. &hip or over IS00,000. Thero • ~ l"Ctur-tudc:nla u::•x an•! re-
-J, ,l, :1!'U:~::i :u,oo u=';ta~: 1:r~. '~!J,J::::::; c:~ on;:t ------- ------Sf'C"" •.ru: l'.111, ~t pal,d at Ro;Jc Hill, s. c. 




1141 PA1UC AYE. EXT, 
Yarns 
Needlepoint 
ii • Cl:SG PH. Ut,IHI 
she lovn riding 
I• her "converti•I•" 
ANDREW JACKSON HOTEL 
A FRIENDLY Hotel in tlie 
center of Rock Hill. 
Alr.Condltlo1dng - 1'. Y. - Free Parl<ino 
Exttlknl Food - Reaaonablg Prittd 
courses •••• ugh 
register ••• rush 
stand ••• wait ••• 
shuffle ••• go ••• 
1 
twitch ••• fidget 
••• yawn ••• stop 
move ••• nearer 









ROCII IIUJ. BOTTIJ!IC CO, 
t. :, : 



















PRINTING CO . 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
314 OAKLAND AVENUE 
"Pholoa For AU Octrwo11e'' 
PHONI: S1'0 HH 
Go To 
TI-IE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERYICB 
-· 
:IIARRIED 
Mou SU1111 Crt1ob ta now lln. Rurh 
Eda,onda •• , Uttda Blelftr ia llnt. Jllke 
MeKenaJe •• , s ... ,,.,,, AltClltdnm Is )lrs. 
Jlmm.r Smith ••• Katltr Klrb-, Cs lira. Sonny 
AckU.1011 • , , .tndrrc Ntol ad~ thr lut 
name of Grant , • • Thode .. old •"ed:;1q 
beilla" 1"11\S In July for Ja-.i,. Slilni1tgltu,• and 
Fruler Waldrop, and In Aua,uit for A.•rtH 
Rttdr//JUHt and l>oul' Hood. 
CROSBY-BRISSY WEDDING 
Jn Walterboro lut weekead for tJw: 
weddfal' of LJ'bb11 Cra1b1 and Jfm Briu.y 
W'"fe B,bn Oar, r,,1, Pri6 W,11iowi,, M~nt 
Glow,. S•fria Eppa, J,1d••• Prtt Hiott, 
Gloria Sa1tdrr1 alld Tobb1 Alhttu 
U OF WEST VIRGINIA-NA"."Y GAllE 
Cotll11 Moo~ ni.bra.ttd htr 21st birth· 
day two Wffb aao by llyiftl up to ... tho 
UnJvtnlty of West Viqbda.Navy pme. 
Altl:ourh W•t Vlrsfnta Iott, lh.e and her 
date had a srut time at tht: Hootenanny 
bold that Saborday nlot,t. 
VISITING WINTHROP 
Jt'a qo ntW• that our camJ)UJI wu 
erawllq with boya Jut ~wlrtnd tw~ to 
IO to our Rat Hop. Howe\'o!r, aome came 
fn:m •ffnl atata &WI.)' •• JffrJ J'en10a 
came Crom CindanaU, Ohio. to aee Veda 
Ht1111•ottd • , • From tbe )fec:Ua..l Collete or 
Viraiafa a.me Roy Strickland. nnd Lloyd 
Cumbie,• ta ~ Btt1't Botff!H and Na.~y 
Yot1,,g. 
CHARLESTON 
Pet101 K•rl• went. to th~ )(.dlra1 Colle~ 
ln Cha,·leaton for a ruah party. 
LOVEl,ORN DEPARTMENT 
Conaolation to any f)( th Kiri• stood up 
in t.ee \Vicbr : don't delpa.lr, ,our data i.• 
probably ..till w&ndennl' around loat dov.·n 
in tho butment t.ryh,• to nnd the parlor. 
RECENT THINGS WE ALL WISH 
WE'D SEEN DE PARTMENT 
Bd11u hrtkiu "walldng" with the Saro 
BEAUTIES 
No woadtr 10 many boye tn.•,,.!.:d to 
W lnthf'IJp wtth aueh freehman lovtflu on 
C8JnfUa u Olli« .A.benro.tA:, who la Mia 
SpartAnbur• Count)'; PcggM Portn-, MIMI 
Willlaton; and Saad11 DeWitt, )llu North 
Charleston ..• (and the rut ot 1111? oh, well) 
:-a:n 1: ~ i:~n1:eu:r:: e0ui.;i:.1e:;: ::~ I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
her while she wu student tucblnl' • , . 
Kn,•,-;,..,., u she fell thrau1h a drink coolet 
aittr the Catawba-V.vict.on 1ame. 
BRAVO! 
Bravo! far all the WJnthrop KirlA who 
nearly drowned In the delup thla weeken<l 
ta Jo,a1b' fflftr tbelr favorite football team..'l. 
GEORGIA TECH-t:LE)ISON 
Ill Atlanta for the Georsi• T.,h-CJem. 
son game wen Brmda B•mga,..,.,., Coil 
Hart, GffT1I Lo• Ta11lor, Jwdr C-.d•. Coil 
DaflU, S... Mtzttift. FN.U JV«lb, JMr f/ev,-
aomc and Kou Gra11I. Lvcntia Brl,uo,a and 
Aaito LilM.\o.., won a chance to n,. to the 
same with all MPfl'\III ,...'if. 
DORM SOCIAL REl"ORTERS 
Keeplna 11.n •?e and ur out for aOMlp 
.......-OQpi. I fflftl.n IN)('ial IWW'll--ln tlwt dormA 
are: Kar Jord•» ip 202 Breu.eale: lhbbf,. 
llPCw•- 247 Rc.dd11 : Lifldo "tcttr - 1 lli 
ll«!Laurln ; Dion• Lotdu AIIUnOa - 4A 
:";=.";.~~':.~~i~ -P:,:;fa;~~r:: I 
cour.e - 804 Lee \Vkkar ; and Suo11 SC"(I· 
11iu for the town ,ir!a. So · . .. if you ha1'e 
any HW'ilr. do l,t ua know, althcqh we will 
probably lind out anyway (we are very 
-Icy •.. ) . 
IIAVE FUN! 
WU.COM£ WDITKROP 
Jlf..t ftta W ....... y 
ll:ot-l,1GO-IIII 
Radio S'-tion WRHI 
Says Hello to Winthrop, 
.• ,--. . 
~ 
,:f~HN,·,,... 
We are with you from 5:30 in the 
morning until ll:10 at night, 
NEWS ··SPORTS - • MUSIC for neryone 
WRBI 
1340 
On Your Radio Dial 
Portraits 
Roek MeGee Studio 
4'7 11.~ A ... 
Roclr HW. S. C. 









Raked or Countey Hant 










• £WdH I. lpeecty C\ab Banica 
Mala SJ. RockHW 
LUIGI'S 





Buffet l.untlteon 11:00 am,. 1:0fl p.m. 
, 1.etan,-aaeu 
Family Bootery 
CLASS ROOM CLASSICS 
Top Quality 
Hand • Sewn Loafers 
Wldlhl: 
'"' '° 11 
.... » lUI 




* Cmhlaaed Aftll ........ 
* T._. la ru ad GuJ11r 
IOlt ~4 11•., II.DO ..tr• 
At tention Wlnlbn,p St11denta 
"0.. ID Md..-lN.._. ..... . .......,,~ 
C......\N\.uL Se ~ . . ' 
Family Bootery 
lit CALDWELL 
'"WMI-. 00M ....... n... c.rnatr-
